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JAMES ion IS SENIMU

Court Orders Him to the Penitentiary for

Fifteen Months ,

WHY HE PLEADED GUILTY IS EXPLAINED

Clone Confinement In Jnlt AVn-
nllrcnklniT Him Dimn Cnimlr A-

ttorney
¬

Joined In AdtUliiR-
Clonienej Mm. Isli'it CIINC.

James C. lah was sentenced . .yesterday-
by Judge FawceU to serve a term of fifteen
rnonthn In the penitentiary and to pay the
costs of prosecution.-

At
.

10 o'clock Judge Fnwcett appeared In

court room No. G and was followed soon
afterward by Ish'g attorneys. County At-

torney
¬

Daldrlge entered the room ft few
moments later and Ish was brought In by
Jailer Sliand. Ish has Increased not less
than twenty pounds In weight since his In-

carceration
¬

and while the confinement has
blenched his rlln until ho Is as fair as a-

Elrl , there are no visible evidences of a fail-

ure
¬

of his health. Ho was very quiet and
huu nothing to s y bfyond shaking bands
With his counsel and exchanging greetings.

When court convened Judge asked
the county attorney If ho had anything to-

Bay. . Mr. Dnldrlgo said there was nothing
oxcrpt that he; would recommend the court
to exercise clemency In passing sentence
upon Ish. Ho eald ho had made no agree-
ment

¬

with the attorneys for the defendant ,
but had arrived at the conclusion. In hla
own mind , that a light sentence was nil
that would be justified by the circumstances.-
Ho

.

had made as strong a case at the first
trial as It was possible to make and had
secured nothing but a disagreement. Many
of his most Important witnesses had gone
from the jurisdiction of the court end ho
could not hope to make as strong a case
at the second trial. He could hope for
nothing more than a conviction for man-
clftughter

-
and ho thought the plea of guilty

entered by the defendant had accom-
plished

¬

all he could hope to accomplish by-
n trial and It would save the county several
thousand dollars.

WHY HE 1'LEADED GUILTY.
Counsel for I he defense were then askoJ by

the court If they had anything to offer. At-
torrcy

-
Bradley , epcaklng for himself and

his colleagues , said they were satisfied that
the state could not convict of anything more
Eerlous than manslaughter and the plea of
guilty had not been entered on account of-
nny fear as to the result of a trial , but
for an entirely different reason. The
defendant had borne thefirst trial
well and had maintained bis usJU!
vigor , but after the result was reached ho
had broken down completely and was
physically prostrated. U had become Im-
peratively

¬

necessary , ho said , that the de-
fendant

¬

escape from the close confinement
of the county Jail. His counsel had con-
cluded

¬

It would bo better for him to go to
the penitentiary than to remain In the Jail
awaiting the result of another trial. The
speaker expressed the hope that the sentence
of the court might bo a light one. He saidttore had been no agreement between conn-
Bel

-
, but the defendant threw himself upon

the' mercy of the court. The prisoner had
boon confined In Jail about seven months and
counsel hoped this time would bo taken Into
consideration In Imposing sentence.-

At
.

the conclusion of the remarks by theattorneys Judge Pawcett addressed the small
audience which had gathered by this time.
Ho said the case was a peculiar one. Ho
felt In a strange position for the reason that
he had not been familiar with the circum-
stances

¬

of the case or the evidence. He
said lie had been out of the city during the
trial and .had made It a practlco never to
read reports of vcrlmlpal trials In the news ¬
papers. He had conferred with Judge
Keysor, who presided at tho" first trial , and
would bo governed largely by what he-
Bald. . Judge Keysor had Informed him
that after hearing the evidence
he was convinced that Ish was either guilty
of murder or ho was not guilty of anything.
The Judge had also Informed him that he did
not believe It would bo possible to even con-
vict

¬

lah of manslaughter , and that he
(Keysor ) thought that Ish should either suiterthe penalty for murder or bo set free. Tfce
court further said that the county attorney
had acted wisely , under the circumstances ,
In accepting a plea of manslaughter, and ho
did not think any censure could attach to
the c&unty attorney for to doing.

QUESTION OP CLEMENCY.
Continuing , the court said that the ques ¬

tion to be decided was. What should be done
with the prisoner ? In the opinion of Judge
Keyror. If ho was not guilty of murder ho
should bo set freet It was Impossible for the
court to sentence him for the crime of mur ¬

der and It was also Impossible for the court
to set the prisoner freo. Ho had been rec-
ommended

¬

to the clemency of the court.
The question arose , What would "bo clemency
under the circumstances ? Ho raid ho did not
think the time the prisoner had spent In Jail
Miould be taken Into consideration. The facttat)) ho had not been acquitted at the flrot
trial rhowed that ho wao not unjustly re-
strained

¬

of hla liberty. Referring to thestatement that Isli's health had been Im-
paired

¬

by his confinement , the court raid this
might bo a fact , but It was apparent that ho-
iwas not a wreck by any means.-

Ish
.

was then called before the court andtie effect of his plea again explained. Ho-
waa asked If ho still desired hta plea of-
Bullty to stand. Ho replied In the alllrma-
tlvo

-
and the court then pronounced pcntence ,

saying 'hat It was the opinion of the court
that ho ehould spend at least one year In the
penitentiary. The sentence was that Ish be
confined In the penitentiary for the period
of fifteen months and pay the costs of prose ¬

cution.-
Ish

.

took his sentence without nny emotion
and Immediately accompanied the Jailer back
to his cell.

Now that Ish has been disposed of , Interest
centers about Mrs. Ish. H IB conceded by
all familiar with criminal matters that the
only thing to bo dene. In view of all the
factJ , Is to dismiss the case against her.
TJ'ero Is no such thing In criminal law as an
accessory to tile crime of manslaughter.
Hence , If Ish killed William II. Chappie. It Is
urged that Mrs. Irlt could not have killed
him. Iflh has confessed , by his plea of guilty
of manslaughter , tint ho killed Chappie , U
therefore follows , the attorneys say. that
Mrs. Ish 1s Innocent of the crime. Neither
the county attorney nor ( ho nttornoyu for Ish
would dlrcuss this phase of the question , but
there are strong Indications that both sides
Jinvo reached this conclusion , although there
is nothing to show that this conclusion Is the
result of any conference between them on
this point , and , In fact , both sides deny that
the matter hau been discussed between them ,

Mother mill DiiiiKlitfr H . | IIV <| .
"I have been exposed to scarlet fever , but

I did not have It. I felt all the time as
though I was coming down with pome dls-
else oud wan In this way for neatly twoyean. I tried everything In the way of
remedy and treated by physicians , but
grow woreo all the time. Ono day I re-
uelvcd

-
a circular advertising Hood's Sarsa-

parllla
-

and resohed to try It. I purchased
ono bottle and It helped mo PO much that I
look four or five bottles , and now I am as
well ns ever , My mother had what seemed
to bo dropsy , which bafllod physicians , but
the ) ia been cured of this trouble by Hood's
Bariaparllla , " Annie Simpson , Oskcsh ,

Neb. _
PEOPLE USED TO SAY

"WE AHE GOING EAST"
NOW THEY SAY

"WE A E QOINQ VIA TUB OMAHACHI-
OAGO

-
SPECIAL. "

The Omaha-Chlcago Special U the now
"Quarter to six" evening train via "THE-
NOIITHWESTEIIN LINE" Chicago 8,45

morning
City Onl , HOI Farnam St.

Gold
Union Pacific la the direct route to CRIP-

PLE
¬

CREEK , Colo. , and MEIICUR GOLD-
FIELDS , Utah ; also the short line to the
Important mining , camps throughout th-

ctt , For full particulars call ,

A. 0. DUNN ,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,
1302 Karnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

*

1WHN-

.riIOMA8To

.

the "wlfTof R B. Thomas.-
2t

.
03 Decatur street , a .daughter , January

iiArnn.v linos.-

A

.

lloxt of HnntnlttH In I.nillcfl't
unit Children' * Wcnr.

The cloak and suit department has been
thoroughly overhauled Every garment h-

n new place and n new price. Present stocV
must be nil cleared up for spring goods will
soon be here. Prices have been cut on
every article. The department Is ono big
bargain field.-

On
.

children's srctchens , cloaks , Jackets ,

and dresses prices are about one-halt whal
they were. The grand assortment of double
wool shawls , heavy beaver shawls and black
cashmcro shawls , with silk or wool fringes
arc being closed out at big reductions.

Heavy all wool serge , separate skirls ,

lined throughout. 3',4 > ils wide , reduced
from 6.75 to 385.

The W.GO skirls now 095.
The J1S.90 skirts now $945.
French boucle skirts , formerly |18.95 , now

900.
Jackets formerly 11.00 to 18.00 , all at$-

0.7C. .

All 12.00 to 14.00 Jackets reduced to
500.

All the $ C.OO to 11.00 Jackets reduced to

395.
All the latest styles In this bargain sale-

.It
.

will pay to buy now.
HAYDEN UROS-

.IT

.

linilUCUIl I.UMI.Y'S MAJOHITV.

Content DIM cloiii'il n WroiiK Count In
the SOCMMII ! Wnril.

The progress of the counting of the votes
In the Ouncan-Lcmly election contort has de-

veloped
¬

features which may change the rcsull-

of the election , so far as the contestant and
contcsteo are concerned.

The twenty-fifth district counted was the
third dlftrlct of the Second ward. The
ofltclal returns from this district gnvo Lemly-
a tctal of ICC , but the, count by the county
Judge showed that the actual number of votes
cast for Lemly was only 148 , thereby entirely
wiping out his original majority and giving
Duncan a majority of one , on the basis of the
official count. AD n matter of fact , the can-

vasi
-

of the vote In the county court had In-

creased
¬

Lomly's majority by five votes , so
that the change made by this district reduced
his actual majority over Duncan to four.

The election board In this district was com-
poeod

-
of the following men : W. D. Rtiilcllffc ,

S. A. Corncer. 0. L , Salisbury , W. W. Hart-
ley

¬

and W. H. Uoverly , Judges ; Arthur Pu-

lask
-

! and D. Ultter , clerks ). W. W. Hartley ,

ono of the judges , stated that the method of
counting pursued by the board had been to
divide the ballots among all the judges and
each man gave the clerks the number of
votes In his pile , for Allan , for Instance , the
clerk making a footing to find the total vote
for Allan , and then maklne the proper num-
ber

¬

of marks on Hit tally sheet. He also
titnted that the Judges did not afterward
verify the entries made by the clerks to nee
If they agreed with the figures given them.-

At
.

the closing of the afternoon session of
the court thirty-eight districts had been
counteJ , Including nil the wards except the
Fourth. Fifth , Sixth and a portion of the
Seventh , thcr net result being that Lemly's
majority was ten votes over Duncan-

.KliiK

.

Solomon' * Antlon
That "There Is nothing new under the sun"
docs not always convey the truth. Especially
Is this true as regards the new compcslti cars
now operated dally via the Chicago , Union
Pacific and Northwestern Line between Salt
Lake City and Chicago.

These handsome Buffet Smoking and Li-
brary Cars ars entirely new throughout , of
latent design , contain all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, and arc well supplied with writing
material , the leading dally papers , Illustrated
periodicals , magazines , etc.

The fact that thcs ? cars run dally via "The
Overland Limited" and that the Union Pacific
wns the line west of Chicago to Inaugurate
this service should commend Itself to alt.

See that your tickets read via "The Over-
land

¬

Route. "-G P. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID "VESTIDULED-
.Omaha

.
-

Chicago
Limited
via the-

"Milwaukee. . "
-F. A. Nash , general agent ;

George Haynes , city passenger agen-

t.Recclvir

.

Ankeil Kor mill
On account of slow collections the Con-

rolldnted
-

Coffee company yesterday applied
to the courts to have a receiver appointed to
take charce of the business of the concern.-
An

.

order was made nnd J. H. Dumont was
named for the place. Members of the com-
pany

¬

hope to pay out dollar for dollar nicl
resume business. The assets are $100,000 ,
while the liabilities will reach something
like 75000. __

ocs.O-
mahaChlcaga

.
Special via THE NORTH-

WESTERN
¬

LINE , Missouri River 5:45: even-
Ings

-
Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning.

SOLID TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
U. P. depot , clean , spick and span. You
should see the equipment.

City Omce , 1401 Farnam St-

."The

.

Only Direct 1.1 no to St. I'niiJ ,
MImicit ] nllH.

Sioux City route , "Northwestern Line , "
through ! train , Pullman Palace sleepers ,
dining car , everything strictly first class.
Leave Webster street station 6:45: p. m-
.dally.

.

. " -

Take tlic New Line to St. Paul.
Leaves Omaha DAILY at 4:50: p. m. via

Des Molncs , through sleeper , no change , the
"ROCK ISLAND DINING CAR" for supper.
For tickets or sleeping car reservations call
at ROCK ISLAND ticket ofllce , 1602 Far ¬

nam street.-

I'lSUSOXAL

.

, I'AKAfill.UMIS.-

W.

.

. S. Metz of Sheridan , Wyo. , Is at the
Paxton.-

D.

.

. W. Cressler Is a Chicago arrival at the
Darker.

Henry Jacob Is registered at the Darker
from St. Louis.-

C.

.

. II. Holden , Lincoln , Neb. , Is registered
at tlie Darker.-

W.

.

. L. McCaguo has returned from a visit
to Cripple Creek.-

V.

.

. Dakcr , a Cheyenne real estate dealer,

U at the Mlllard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Ross of Lincoln are
guests at tUeMercer. .

E. R. Glascock Is registered at the Darker
from St. Joreph , Mo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. Corbstt , Detroit , are
gi'ests at the Paxton.

Allen Herst of the Dakota City Eagle Is
registered at the Mercer.

John L. Webster left for Chicago yester-
day

¬

to bo gone a few days.
Colonel M. Wllber Dyeis1 company , "Tho

Rajah , " Is domiciled at the Darker ,

J. N. Paul , who gave his name to the town
of St. Paul , Neb. , Is registered at the Pax-
ton

-
,

I. W. Miner loft for Chicago yesterday
evening on a business trip that will consume

weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hairy McCormlcl : left for
Sheridan , Wyo. , last night to be gone for
thrco weeks. Mr. McCormlck expects to-

purchass a large cattle ) ranch.-
R.

.

. G , Caldwcll and family passed through
the city last evening enroute from Toronto
to Salt Laka City , his present home. Mr.
Caldwell wits formerly an Omaha man ,

At the Murray : J. W. Sanders , St. Louis ,

Mo. ; J. G. Fullerton , Sioux City , la. ; Ernest
L. Zets , Doston , Mass. ; Colonel M. Welber ,
Miss Annie Allt , Henry M , Pitt , L. S. Hum-
ham , New York ; C. E. Latalmw , F, J-

.Donahoo
.

, Chicago ; E. Illgelow , Durllngton ;

E. J. Rood , Topeka , Kan. ; F. C. Wood , city ;

A. F. Peters. Lincoln. Neb. ; J. J. Lucas , F.-

C.
.

. Trailer , Chicago ; James McLaren , D , Jo-
seph

¬

, New York.

.Vt-liriiNUuiiM nt the Hotcli ,

At the Meicer-C. C. King. Emerson ; Joe
Wllllums. North I'latte.-

At
.

the Paxton F. M. Wolcott , Weeping
Water. W. W. Pool , Ravenna ; A. T. Peters ,
Lincoln ,

At the Arcade J. II. Aufderhcldc , De h-

ler
-

: John Dougherty , Sidney ; T. W. Camp ¬

bell , Pawlet.-
At

.

the Mlllnnl 13. n. Clnypool , Orleans ;
W. U L'luilce. Lincoln : J. McPheely , Mln-
den ; A. L. Clarke, Hnstlnxs.-

At
.

the Mciolmnts Qcorpe H. Lee , Exeter ;
Fred Schelly Norfolk : Will II. Hyers , T. II-
.Pollock

.
, I'iatHmouth : Hdwartl Ilurke ,

Henna ; Clmik-s C. Clovtland , Crelghton ;

John lUinKrH , Grand Iilund ; John A-

.Weems
.

, Fullerton ; A. J , Snowden , J , P.
OlbbouH , F. 0. Hnmer. Kearney ; L. a.-

Hrlun.
.

. Cedar Itapldsi Peter Kiinlz , Stan-
ion ; W, Ilitxtattr , Lincoln ; Delia Jungbluth ,
Herllia JnnslJliith , Ethel Chlldors , Elk City ;

L. P. Rector. U. M. Uearle , Ogalulta.

BEGIN AWARDING PREMIUMS

Several Glasses in the Ponltry Show Jndgcd
Yesterday ,

PAPERS READ AT LAST NIGHT'S' MEETING

Conduct < if ( tic HCMI Mint Sln Out
I.nte nt MKlit IH'itrfciitiMl-

IN ) til try niNciincn AVImt Suc-
CCN-

H"There arc chickens and chickens and
ct Ickens , " remarked n poultry fancier yester-
day

¬

, anil when the 2,000 specimens on

display at Eleventh and Farnam
streets arc examined the specta-

tor
¬

comes to the conclusion that
there nro. Some of them , are cunning little
bundles of feathers , Others and the mn-

Jotlty
-

arc mastodons In size and look big
enough to furnish cftch a meal for a hctel.
Between those two extremes, they run
through the entire gamut of sizes. In tlic-

Inrguago of the fanciers , they are al-

"birds. . "
The average visitor leaves the show with

the virus of poultry raising actlvo In his
blcod. He dreams of breeding and breeding
until he hatches an ostrich out of a diminu-
tive

¬

ojg and Use ; him as a cart horse er-
In place of a bicycle-

.Desplto
.

the fact that the quarters of the
ehow ate not all that might be'ticalred , there
was a good attendance yesterday afternoon
the second day.-

In
.

addition to showing what a chicken
can bo really made the show furnishes an
attraction from an artistic point of view. Al
colors from pure white to pure black are
shown on the "birds , " sometimes on one o-

ltl em. Then there are different styles , bald-
hetded

-
ones , some with n modest top piece

and others with a chrysanthemum orna-
mentation

¬

which would cause a foot ball-
player to turn u, palo Nile green from envy.
The enc with the1 frizzled bangs which come
"down to their eyes are favorites.

PREMIUMS AWARDED.
Several premiums were awarded yester-

day
¬

:

In the single comb brown leghorn class
H. C. Young of Lincoln won first and third
on breeding pen ; second on cock ; first and
third on hen ; second on cockerel and first
on pullet.-

Gcorga
.

W. Osterhout of David City won
second on breeding pen ; third , on cock and
first and third on cockerels.

Hinds of Lebanon , Mo. , won second on
pullet and second on hen.

Walter Gclsclmnn of Geneva won third
on pullet. .

In the butt leghorn class L. P. Harris
of Lincoln won second and third on cocks ;
first and second , hens ; first , second and
third on cock'erels ; first , second and third
on pullets , and third on breeding pen.-

W.
.

. H. Maven of Fremont won third on
hen.In

the silver spangled Hamburgs , Carl
Andrea of Lincoln won first on hen and
first on cockerel ; J. II. Swlster of Lin-
coln

¬

, second on hen and second on cockerel
and third on pullet.

Julius Boeck of Boulder , Colo. , won third
era hen , third on cockerel and first and second
en millet.

William Foster won first on breeding pen
and E. E. Freeman second on pen-

.In
.

the buff Wyandotte class , George W-
.Osterhout

.
won first , second and thlr.l on pul-

let
¬

; second and third on hen and third on
cockerel.-

Myers
.

of David City won lilrd on cock ,
and Mllllgan of Vail , la. , > in second on-
cockerel. .

PAPERS READ LAST NIGHT.
The State association held the second ses-

sion
¬

of the convention In the Board of Trade
rooms last night. "Chickens" was the topic ,

and all the stages of the education of hens
and pullets , cocks and cockerels , were gone
over and dlsausrcd. .There was a consid-
erable

¬

argument about the merits of "scrub'1
and "thoroughbreds , " but the general opln- ;
Ion Eijemed to bo that the blue blood was at
the head. It appeared to be decided , tooj
that a hen or pullet which did not retire
to her coop In the evening and staysd out
all night wan no lady-

."I
.

have no use for nny such bird , " said
one of the disputants. "She Injures her con-
stitution

¬

by so doing , because late hours are-
as bad for a self-respecting hen as for n-

woman. . Besides , If she Is out late on win-
ter

¬

nights , she stands a chance of having her
feet frozen. "

The question of health cut a large figure
In thediscussion. . One of the fanciers
claimed that by too close confinement In the
winter a hen became "pale , " and that she
had to spend too much time In the spring In
feeding upon green things In order to bring
her complexion up to the standard again.
The point remained undecided.

The proceedings opened with a paper from
F. B. Donlsthorpo of Geneva , the vice presi-
dent

¬

of the association. His topic was
"Nothing Succeeds Like Success. " He
argued that the present civilization was n
piled up maos of part successes despite the
fact that a lot of croakers wore complaining
that hard times were harder now th.in they
were In the days of thnlr fathers and grand ¬

fathers. To this complaint Mr. Donlsthorpo-
demurred. . He he'd that the trouble was with
the croakers themselves Inasmuch as they
did not find the niche which they were
flitted to fill. Ho paid that It was the same
way In chicken raising. Not a third of the
people In tha state knew the difference be-

tween
¬

a chicken and a hedgehog , and yet
they wanted to make a success at poultry
raising at onco. If they did succeed Mr-
.Donlsthorpe

.
said that the business paid much

better than raising hogs or horsss.
PETERS DISCUSSES DISEASES.-

Dr.
.

. A. T. Peters of the United States ex-

periment
¬

station at the State university had
a paper on "Poultry Diseases. " Ho went
through the entire list from cholera to llcp
and gave the cure ? that he considered best
from his experience and experiments. Hie
paper was stocked with Interesting ac-

counts
¬

of experiments that had been made
on chickens during the past year.

The program was closed with a paper
on "Mating Breeding Stock , and Brooding
Young Chicks , " by John R. Megahan of-

Lincoln. . Ho held that strong offspring
could not bo expected from other than well
developed couples of good blood. He gave
the proper treatment for young chicks for
.every day of their lives until they were
eight weeks old , when they could get out
to hustle for their own living.

The papers created n considerable amount
of discussion which finally centered on the
point of whether the woolly headed or the
bald headed "animals" wore of most we-
In the world ,

. Today Is another premium day-and this
afternoon another batch of blue and red
ribbons will bo awarded.

Important. Salvation Oil , the greatest euro
on earth for pain , Is only 25 cents.-

HI.

.

. Jolm'M I.c'iiKiie Concert.-
A

.
concert under the auspices of St. John's

league , an organization recently started for
the purpose of wiping out the debt reeling
upon St. John's Kplscopal church , will be-
Klvon In the school on Franklin street near
Twenty-sixth , tonight at 8 o'clock. Among
the features provided for the entertainment
are two numbers by the Harmony Mandolin
und Guitar club.

Dow Ill's Little Early Risers curoindlgest-
lon

-
and bad breath.

QUITE TUB THINO SOCIALLY
to have It known you are going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE. OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL. The fine tact and dis-
crimination

¬

displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
time-and the fact that It is an exclusive
OMAHA train , , have nude ( t a great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.

Hill of GxcviitlouM in MorKiin CUHC.
Attorney Patrick of South Omaha , one of

the defending lawyers In the trial of George
Morgan for the murder of Ida Qaeklll , was.
before the supreme court yesterday In the
Interest of Ma client. He obtained an order
lliat the bill of exceptions In the case should
ba completed nt the slate's expense.-

As

.

a tlmplo yet effective remedy for
throat affections , Brown's Bronchial Troches
utand first In public favor. They are abso-
lutely

¬

unrivalled for thu alleviation of all
throat Irritation * caused by cold or use of
the voice.

rO.MPI.AIAT AGIVIAST SAVAHI3-

.In

.

.lull ClinrKpil H | | | Criminal Arc
uniiH on Allltrrtn Illce.

Hiram Savage , ior-y ars bailiff of the
criminal section of the district court under
Judge Scott , and at tha (present time- bailiff
In Judge Scott's equity -court , was arrested
yesterday on awarrant charging him
with rape. The complainant Is William M-

.Hlcc
.

, a neighbor and an eld friend of the
Savage family , and the father of the 17-year-
old girl , Alberta Illcci nhom Savage Is
charged with having dcbluchoJ.

The crlmo Is said to. have been committed
soon after last Thanksgiving day. At that
time Mrs. Savage nos III and confined to
her bed , and the girl had been employed to
attend her. The girl says that one day , soon
after Thanksgiving , Savage asked her If she
over went down town. She replied In the
nfllrmatlvo , and Savage agreed to meet her
ono afternoon at Sixteenth and Farnam-
ptrcets. . The appointment was kept by the
two. Savage , she says , suggested that she
accompany him , and although she at first
objected , she finally went with him to a flat
at 705 South Thirteenth street , occupied by-

a Mrs. Hubler , and without seeing the land-
lady

¬

retired to a rooni.
The girl alleges that she went to the Mme

place on one other occasion with Savage. She
sayj that the date was December 20. and this
IB the day mentioned In the Information
The girl has heretofore borne a good rcpu-
tatlon. . She has lived at Twenty-eighth an-

Plnckney Btrectn with her parents , a
doors from the residence of the Savage fam
lly.Mr.

. nice a few days ago tnformci-
of the intimacy between Savage and hi
daughter by Mrs. llubler , who Is ac-

nualntcd with both families. She Itifcrrci
that Alberta was Savage's companion a
her house from the description of the
girl given by her little boy.

Coming down town to consult as to
what course to take the father met Sav-

age In a street car and told him that ho
Intended to prosecute him. Savage denied
every pirt of the charge nnd told nice ho
was foolish.

Savage was arrested In Judge Scott's of-

Jlco In the New York Llfo bulld'ng am
taken to tlio police station. Ills wlfo , who
declares she believes him Innocent , ac-

companled him. A private arraignment was
denied by Judge Gordon. When the
complaint was read Savtigo pleaded no
guilty and waived preliminary hearing
Hs! bond was fixed at $2,000 and beliib
unable to furnish It ho was taken to the
county jail. Ills attorney says that ai
effort to secure a bond will bo made In a-

dav or two..
"Wo have a strong case against him ,

remarked the county attorney. "In addition
to the statements of tlio girl we have the
testimony of Mis. Ilitbler's boy , who cat
Identify her as the girl whom Savage brough-
to his mother's house. I have little doub-
of his guilt. "

Savage Is well known , especially amont,

the lawyers of the city , on account of Ills
position In the criminal court. His family
consists of his wife , wno has been 111 for
months , and three children , ono boy ant
two girls. It Is said that the family Is In
poor circumstances and that on account of
her Illness the wife Is In no position to earn
her support and that oE her children.-

Mrs.
.

. Hubler toys that Savage frequently
visited her house and occupied a room , but
she never -saw him "accompanied by a
woman , lie possessed a key to one of the
rooms nnd went In whenever ho pleased
paying for the use of It when ho saw Mrs
Hubler.

Savage says hs! arrest Is a piece of spite
work on lllce's part-

.VJIOI.n

.

STATE COVE11EIJ.-

It

.

11 In IIIK ! Snnvt lu All 1'iirtn of-
Xflll'ilKlill. .

From yesterday morning- until almost mld-

n'ght
-

last night the clouds seemed dlsposei-
to drop moisture In some form , rain , sleet
or snow , and at midnight for the flrst time
since ''November the ground was white , , for li-

tbo evening- the light rain that fell througl
part of the day became a. snow atorm.

Advices received at railroad headquarters
last evening showoj that the snow prevailed

the state. ''The St ; Paul and Omaha
road and the Elkhorn reported that over their
lines the fall was about the same as In-

Omaha. . The Union Pacific and the D. & M
reported a light rain and snow along their
lines , with high winds.

All SnlntM' Church TlicntrlciilH.
The third rehearsal of the comic opera

"Powhntnn , " to be given at Boyd's theater
February I , under the auspices of All Saints
church , took place nt Young Men's Chrlstlai-
nsiOclutloT hall last night. Portions of the
second and tlilid acts were Riven , and fiom
the selections sung the opera promises to-

be a little gem In point of catchy music nnt
humorous situations. "Powhatan" Is the
Joint production of W. A. Baker of Chl-
CURO

-
, who has the affair In charKe , and a

multitude of his musical friends. Mr. Baker
started to write nn opera that would em-
body

¬

the main Incidents In the life of Poca-
hontns

-
nnd Captain Smith , and when he

ran rhort of character melodies would pend
the part as written out by himself to a
friend , who would follow out hl own Ideas
as to music. The result Is a delightful med-
ley

¬

of new airs which faithfully carry ou
the parts delineated. The chorus , which Is
composed of over sixty voices , <loei excel-
lent

¬

work. The whole company will have
a chance to appear In costume for the llrst-
tlmo February 1 , when the first dress re-
hcnrsal

-
will be given nt the theater.

The main characters ns thus far assignee
nro as follows : Powlntan , L , . n. Copeland
Pocahontau. Florence Knox ; Laughing Star ,
Mrs. A. P. Klyj Captstln Smith , Charles L ,

Deucl ; Panther , n. T. Stubbs , Medicine
Man , J. J. . Swift ; Black nnprle , nolph Sun-
derlond

-
; Captain nolfe , W. A. Baker.

Permits to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following parties :

Name and Address. Age-
.Emmet

.
H. McCreary. Omaha. 21

Amelia II. Colbert , Omaha. 21

Hans P. Nielsen , Omaha. 32
Anna M. Stoeteran , Omaha. 35

Columbus C. Talbot , Quirk , la. 2-
8Jlaggle Llddcll , Taylor, lu. 22
Frank Angho , Omaha. 22
Alba Mastrlck , Douglas county. 19
Robert V. Montague , Omnha. 28
Mary O. Bedford , Omaha. 2-i

Charles 13. Holmes , Omaha. 2.1

Alary Knmpf , Avoca , In. 2-
2Kdmund Bryan , Omnha. 23

Bertha May McCrackcn , Omaha. 1-

0CliirlccDf t IIeriipt In IN.
Frank M. Clnrke. teller at the First Na-

tional
¬

bank , and Miss Cnrrlo Detwllcr were
married last evening at the home of the
bride's mother , Mrs. Mutlldn Detwllor ,
Twenty-second and Davenport streets. The
house was tastefully decoiated with greens
and the wedding was followed by a recep ¬

tion , which was attended by the friends of
the newly married couple.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Clarke left on the evening
train for Kansas City , and expect to visit
Mexico before returnliiK to Omaha , wherethey will make their home.

Piles of people Imve'rplles , but Dewltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will 'euro them.

Will UiiU-rtnlit'Hfntu OJIU'rrN.
Thursday evening , from 8 until U o'clock ,

Prof , and Mrs. J , A. GUIesple will entertain
Governor Holcomb , tHe state officers and
the ox-governors of Nebraska at the Insti-
tute

¬

for the Deaf , lociited In the northwest-
ern

¬

part of the city. A number of people of
this city and throughout ( the state have been
Invited.

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular remedy
for croup. Safe for children and adults.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

icin Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINALl'SB-
NO

'

FUSEl. OiL

The best preparation for
COLDS AND CHILLS-

.Ther
.

<J is nothing like it for
nrousins : to action the torpid
blood and thus preventing
pneumonia.

Sold by druggists and gro-
cers. . Send for pamphlet to-
DUFFY" MALT WrllSKEY CO.

Rochester , N. Y.

HAYDEN BROS.

Cut Prices on Shoes Tomorrow

Clioluo lliirniilns lit HIiot'M mill
Unl ) ! orn. All In regular

llllll
120 pairs Indies' fine dongola button $3 00

Shoes at 1.98 , with Pic toes ami patent tip" .
"00 pairs Brooks Hros.1 make hand welt

vlcl kid 1.50 Lace Shoes at UOO ; Into etylo-
Pic toes and nil slze .

ICO pairs ladles' fine black melton cloth
1.00 Overgalters nt 5lc( , sizes 1 to G.

ISO pairs ladles Imperial 40c Rubbers , 23c ;

sizes to 2J4 to 8.
148 pairs misses' line dongola spring heel

$2 23 Shoes at 100. Sizes 11 to 2 , C , D and
13 widths.

100 pairs men's Imperial self-acting 75c
Rubbers at D-

Oc.HAYDEN

.

BROS ,

SHOE UAUGAIXS.

Pullman Never Built
Better Tourist Sleepers

Than those used for the
Burlington Route's per-
sonally

¬

conducted oncea-
weck

-
excursions to Cali-

fornia.
¬

.

That Is one reason why
you should patronize them
when you go "west.

Other reasons are : The
time Is fast cars are not

Bufjingtpn1-
V

crowded excursion con-
ductors

¬

Wv , and uniformed
- porters accompany each

party the scenery en-
route Is far and away
the finest on the globe.

The excursions leave
Omaha every Thursday
morning und go thro to
San Francisco and Los
Angeles without change.

For full Information
about rates , etc. , call nt

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1321 FAP.NAM ST.-
J.

.
. B. Reynolds , City Pass'r Ast.

WINTER IlESORT.
THE

HOT SPRINGS
o-

rARKANSAS
THE ONLY HEALTH UESORT owned. En-

dorsed
¬

und Conducted by

The United States Government
Recognized Winter Capital of the best

society of the nation.

THE SUPERB HOTEL EASTMAN
IS NOW OPEN.

The MAGNIFICENT ARLINGTON
And COO other hotels and boarcllnf houses open

the year round at prices to suit all-

.Cllmnto

.

mild with abundance of .sunshine-
.Avoruco

.

winter temperature 00 dugruos.

Reduced Excursion Rates on Railroads ,

Inquiries answered and Illustrated pamphlets
sent free upon application to-

H. . DURAND , Mcr. Advertising Lcaguo
HOT SPniNGS. ARK.

Irlmnry'Hc *
onUaryorTor-

.JtlaiyBypMIHpermnnentlr
.

cured III 16 to
136 days. You can bo treated nt Iiomo for
EtnaBama prloounde'samoguaranty. H
I you prefer to coma bera no Tin contract
to pa jr railroad faro and hotel D Us , one1 no-

clmrne.lf we fall to cure. If you have token mer-
cury

¬
, Indldo notiiHb , and etlll bare nclica and

pnlns M uommVutc'iofl In mouth , Hero Throut.1'lmples , Copper Colored Hpotx , Ulcers on-
cr part of tha body , llulr or Eyebrows fallingjut. U IB this Hyphtmio BLOOD I'OISON thai

weeiiarniitco tocuro. Wo eollcltthainfiBt obsti-
nate

¬
oases and cimlloiiKro the world for a

case wo fwnnot euro , u lila dltease him nl way-
abaflled tl.n skill of the most eminent physi-
cians.

¬
. SSOOOOO capital behind our uneondl.-

tionnl
.

guaranty. Absolute proofs sent eealcd oq-
ippllcatlon. . Address COOIiL.ltUMISOK.CO. ,
HOT MiiNoulu Temple , CIIIUAUO , ILL.

U-
K.McCREW

.

I* T1IK OM V

SPECIAL 1ST
WHO TXHATi ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weilcnea & Unorder (4

MEN ONLY
M Yean Experience ,

9 Year * In Omaha ,
Rook Free. L'oniultatloa
and Examination Free.-

14th
.

and Farnam Sti <

OMAHA 'Mi II-

.We

.

tnd the marvelous French
Itomedy CALTHO8 five , aud H
lecal gimralitcuthatC'iLTllos tll|
STOP IlUcUoract AKml lou ,

and HKbTOKE l-u.it Igor-
.Ust

.

it and fay ifsatfid ,
AdJr > uVON MOIIL CO. ,

Bol iatrlcio ijciU , (litliilU , bfeto ,

MENACES
QuIrUls-.TUorounljIr ,

lrorovor Cured.
Four out of flvo who

suffer ncrvousncca ,
I mental worry , attacks
I of "tho blues , " are but

paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims
¬

, reclaim your
manhood , regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Sender book with
eijilanatlon and proof's. Mailed (sealed ) freo.

ERIE MEDIAL 00 , , Bllffdp , M ,

PANTS SALE
Today we have our semi-annual sale of

Suit Pants It is hardly necessary to re-

mind

¬

our regular customers of the treat
which is in store for them But there
are many who may not know yet what a

Pant Sale at the "Nebraska"means To
them we wish to say that this sale is en-

tirely

¬ I
original with us and is as different

from the ordinary pant sale as Barnum's
circus is different from a small side show

We have this time over

2500 PAIRS
and we have divided them into 4 lots

It would be useless to attempt to ex-

plain
¬

in this ad what values these figures
represent Suffice it to say that the 1-

Stomachic

prices we put this time on our Suit
Pants eclipse all the former values we
have offered before ,

jt means a medicine that strengthens
j

the stomach , or to be brief it means

Ripans Tabules. If you are

troubled with a weak stomach and !
cannot digest your food use Ripans-

Tabules
t
A

, One gives relief.

ttn-

ipann Tabules : Bold by drUBgliti. or tT moll
It the price ( M cents a box ) Is sent to T.o nt-

.,Dam Chemical Company No. 10 Bpruct St. , N. T.-

ff .f f + n m ** < < B- -< - ' -<t fc o tttwjp.

In accordance with request from the Treasury Department , this bauk offers
Its services to imrtlcs who nuiy desire to subscribe for the new Issue of govern *

junnt bonds.-
IJIds

.

must bo received In Washington on or before 12 in. , February 5th.
The bonds draw 4 per cent Interest , payable quarterly.
They will pay an annual Income du ring their twcnty-nlno years' llfo na

follows :

At about 01-10 per cent premium ; i j per cent
At about 1JH6 per cent premium ; { pur cent
At about ao% per cunt premium ii 4 percent

They are free from taxation by state, county or city authority.
Subscriptions , If accepted , must be paid for In gold.-

No
.

charge or commission of any kind will bo made by the bank whore
parties supply the gold subject to any discount for abrasion and pay express
charges to sub-treasury.

This bauk will supply gold to the ex tent of Its present gold reserve ($150-
000)

,-
) at a charge of ono per cent , which Is §10.00 for $1,000 and 1.00 for

This charge covers express charges and loss from nbraslon , which loss on-

a largo portion of tlio current coin will amount to moie than thu clmrgo-
made. .

1.00 commission will be charged for each subscription , carrying the bank's
guarantee to supply gold , but this will bo rebated If the bid Is accepted and
gold supplied ,

The offer to supply gold upon above named terms Is limited to subscrip-
tions

¬

of ? 1,000 and under. Parties desiring larger sums may make special ar-

rangement
¬

i
Further Jnfoimutlon or advlco will bo given on application.

NEBRASKA NATIONAL BANK ,
11Y II. W. YATI38 , PJtB.SIDBNT.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

INHUMAN * McCONNELL DRUG CO. . 1511 Dodg * dtrtit , Om U. Xftfc.


